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FOR CAP MD GOWN

Seniors Decide Yesterday to Wear
Iteual Graduation Dress.

Reports of '05 Committee Heard and
All Accepted.

The Senior class met yesterday
morning at ll In the chem. lecture
loom to hear the reports of the varl-icu- s

committees.
The Commemoration committee re-

ported that it was the unanimous
opinion of the members of the com-

mittee that no mote ntting memorial
(ould be left behind by the present
Senior class than the pictures of the
six chancellors who have presided
over the University. After consider-
able diccuscion the report of the
committee was accepted, and instruc-
tions given to procure the pictures.
These pictures are to lib hung in the
new Temple, when completed, and un-

til then they will occupy a place in
the library.

The Ivy day committee reported
that no definite day had yet been de-

cided upon for the planting of the ivy.
but that the date would probably be
set about May 22 or 23. It was de-

cided to have no facility address in

connection with the Ivy day exercises.
The prolonged absence of the chair-

man ot the May outing committee has
prevented any active work by that
committee, rt:;d no report was had

The Caps and Gowns committee re-

ported biiefly that a suitable firm hn-'- i

been found to furnish men's caps and
gowns in casi they were wanted, and
at a reasonable figure. The discussion
which this question aroused at the
last class meeting seemed lacking yes-

terday, and when the question as to
whether the men of the class should
wear caps and gowns during com-

mencement week was put it was car-lie- d

in favor of the costumes, with
about four dissenting votes. The girls
present voted solidly in favor of the
mens wearing the "togas."

The Invitation committee reported
that the invitations, at 8 cents per,
would be ready for sale the latter
.part of next week.

A few still unsettled accounts pre-

vented the manager of the Senior An-

nual from making a final report. This
report will probably be made at the
next meeting of the class.

Captain Hyde spoke for the Senior
baseball team, urging more enthus-
iasm and support, and insisting upoi
'05 breaking the custom of the Senior
athletic teams always being defeated.

Elect Captain.
The girls' basketball team held its

last meeting of the season yesterday.
Misjs Pearl Archibald was elected cap-

tain for next year. The election of
Miss Archibald to the captaincy meets
with the hearty approbation of all.
She has been one of the hardest work-
ers on the '05 victorious team. The
position of center has been the one
generally allotted Miss Archibald and
she has always played a good game
and never been outplayed by her op-

ponent.

Alpha Tau Omega Will hold their
annual banquet May G at the Lindell.

8

May 5 8

Dancing jj

Tickets $1.25 8
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Freshman Party

Walsh Hall,
I

IOWA DEFEATED

'Varsity's Third Game Away From
Home a Victory.

The Varsity won the third game of

the schedule yesterday afternoon by

a score of 3 to 1. Iowa was not able
to find Dort at any time of the game,

being able to bring in but one run.
The Varsity found the Iowa pitcher
quite frequently and as a result three
runs were chalked up to Nebraska's
favor. This was one of the closest and
most hotly contested games the Vars-

ity has played this season.
Today they meet Chicago university

at Chicago, and with Morse in the
box they should add another victory.
Iowa defeated Chicago last Saturday
by a score of 5 to 3.

Dramatic Club.
.Saturday evening. May fi, the

Dramatic club will present a one-aa- ct

drama of Italian setting, entitled
"Fennel." The cast comprises the fol-

lowing ihara'ters: Taddo Ferrari, a
master violin maker; John I.. Clark.
FIlllpo. apprentice to Ferrari; Harold
Steiner. Sandro, apprentice to Fer-

rari; Roy Sunderland. Glannina, Fer-

rari's daughter; Minnie Hiller.
The play promises to be a very ex-

cellent one. The Dramatic club, In

the former plays they have presented
this semester have exhibited rare
ability in amateur playing and If an
able cast and long practice are criter-ien- s,

Saturday ""night's production will
not fail to keep pace with the previous
record of the club.

The Y. M. C. A. quartet, composed
of Messrs. Hutton, Higgins, Edgerton
and Wallace, have consented to render
several vocal selections before the
play.

The play will be given in Memorial
hall and will commence promptly at
8 o'clock. An admission lee of 15c

will be charged.

Erie B. Woodward; M. D., diseases
of eye, ear and throat. 207-- 8 Richards
block. Phone G6G.

M

INSPECTION TOMORROW

Cadets to Be Scrutinized By Of
ficial Eyes.

Tomorrow afternoon the battalion
of cadets will be inspected by Cap-

tain Palmer, a government Inspector
The following order, stating the par-

ticulars of the inspection, was read
before the battalion last evening:

"The battalion of cadets will be in-

spected by a government Inspector
Thursday, May 4, 1905. For this pur-

pose the chancellor has excused all
cadets from (lasses from 2 until G

o'clock p. m. The entire battalion
will assemble promptly In the armory
at .'! o'clock p. m., on the above day.

"White duck trousers will be worn
First call will be sdunded at 2:43 p.
m. The Inspection will be preceded
by battalion review and inspection
alter which battalion and company
drill will be held.

"By order of Captain Chase "

Government inspections of univers-
ities and military schools are held an-

nually. The results of such Inspec-
tions are reported to the war depart-
ment, which compares the reports of
similar inspections. One student out
of each of the six Institutions ranking
highest as a result of the inspections
is tendered a commission as second
lieutenant in the regular army.

Nebraska has made an excellent
showing In previous inspections. Last
year especially was the report of Cap- -

tain Will ox. U. S. A , who inspected
the battalion most favorable The

of the cadets he said com-

pared favorably to that of the regular
army. Captain Wilcox (oncluded ills

'n port in the following significent
words:

"A true military spirit is developed
to the extent of acquiring an excellent
esprit de corps, a pride in bearing and
a friendly spirit of rivarly between
the organizations."

Elliott's Sultorium, cleaning, dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 1136
O street. Both phones.
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May Morning BreaKfasl

St. Paul's Church

Saturday, May 6.
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CALL ONJEGENTS
Will Appeal to Board For Finan-

cial Support.

Dclmtlng Axunrlutlon HUM Faring n II I j
Dflclt.

The University Debating association
met at 11 a in. yesterday In U 204

to devsie some means of lifting the
burden of debt which the association
has Incurred this year through the
two debates held In Lincoln. This in

tho flist time for Beveral years that
two inter-stat- e debates have been held
the same year The expenso of bring-
ing the Judges here for the Iowa do-La- te

was unusually heavy, owlnif to
the long distances that some of them
had to travel, and the expenses of Mr
two teams were quite large, while th"
crowd was not what It should have
been at either of the debates. Secre-
tary Waldron reported that Dean
Pound, of the Law college, had kindly
consented to loan the association $8.r

and that accounts which were still un-

paid would make a to'tal deficit of
nl.our $100.

Several of the speakers deemed it
Inexpedient to take the student sub-hirlptio- n

method of making up tho
money for where subscription papers
are sent around each year the stu-

dents finally refuse to support a look-

ing proposition and Interest In de-

bating work In the University iiuiif
gradually die out under such circuni-Htance- s.

The majority opinion of the
meeting was that since the Board of
Regents had seen fit to assume the
responsibility of determining who
should have tontrol of the Inter-
state debates of this University, it
should also assume the responsibility
of making up any deficit there might
be In the treasury at the end of the
year.

Hy unanimous vote of the associa-
tion the president was instructed to
appoint a committee of three to in
terview the regents and, if possible,
secure tho amount of the deficit
through an appropriation by that
body

President Anderson announces the
following committee: C L. Waldron,
chairman; John L. Clark, Fail M

Marvin

Senior Program.
Following tho custom prevalent for

several years, between now and the
end of school each of the four
aiadenilc classes will have charge of
one Convocation program.

This morning the program of the
Senior class will be given, as follows:
Piano solo, Souvenir de Balisarlo

OeBtou
Miss Allene McEachron

Reading, Hager Nicholson
MrHCeyser.

Tronibo solo, The Toreador Song
From Carmen.

Mr. Cornell.
The Seniors will meet In the rooms

below chapel and attend this morn-
ing's exercises In a body.

The University Engineering Society
will meet this evening In M211. Prof.
Chatburn will give a talk on "The
Lincoln Paving Contract Lawsuits."
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